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ii This store is better prepared now than in previous years at this season
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to supply your every-da-y wants in warm weather clothing
.
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For men, women and children
you will find splendid assortments
of suits, dresses,, shoes, gloves,
hosiery, underwear, etc.

IN

ACCOUNT OF WEDDING OF KIRK

WHITE TO MISS GENEVIEVE

MOOSE TAKEN FROM A LOS

ANGELES PAPER

The marriage of Miss Genevieve

Moore, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Al

fred Moore of 663 South Slchel street,
to Wells Newklrk White was solemn- -

Wednesday evening la the
Church of the Epiphany 8iehel and
Attar streets. Rev. Win. Bedford- -
Jones oMeiatlng. Palms, potted planU
and a profusion ot pink carnations
decorated.the altar, chancel and choir
stalls. The Tested choir led the
bridal procession, singing "O Perfect
Love." The bride, who was given
Into-th- e keeping of the bridegroom
at the chancel steps by her father,
was attired in a becoming gown of
white satin and tulle, the veil fast
ened to her bead by sprays of orange
blossoms and falling In graceful folds
to the hem of the. long court train,
being caught here' and there with
prays of orange blossoms. She car-

ried an arm shower of bride roses
and valley llUles. Miss Ruth Clam-pt- tt

assisted as maid of honor. Her
gown was of pink satin with beaded
tunic of yellow and she wore a pic-

ture hat of pink msllne with pink
carnations and malderhair ferns. Miss
Maybelle May, Miss Louise Holm and
Miss Lillian Holm were the brides-
maids, the, first two being attired In
pink gowns and wearing pink mallne
hats, while Miss Louise Holm wore a
yellow gown and her picture hat was
of yellow mallne and dainty rosebuds.
All carried arm showers of pink En-

chantress carnations, ferns and tulle.
Corson Ide served Mr. White as best
man and the ushers were Ford Upton,
Morris Montgomery and Charles
GrUta.

After the ceremony an Informal re-

ception was held at the home of the
bride's parents. Here the decorations
were carried out with a profusion of
Shasta daisies and ferns. Mr. and Mrs.
White left immediately for the north,
and after a week or so in Ban Fran-Cisc- o

will make their future home in
Klamath Falls, Ore. Mrs. White, who
was graduated from the Polytechnic
high school, afterward took a special
course at the law school of the Unl
versity of California. Mr. White won
graduated from the law school of the
U. 8. C. and is. president of the Delta
Chi fraternity-- .

FOR BALE Will sacrifice my six
cylinder, seven-passeng- er Stude-kak- er

car, newly painted, mew seat
covers, siso extra equipment, engine
that has only run 300 miles; car prac
tically the same as latest model; rea
ton for selling, I am buying a Stude--
naker roadster; a snap to the right
iwrty. pr. C. E. Wheeler, city. J8-- 3t
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WH4 Ms Hew,"
Two Part Romance ot Klllarney
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Neater Comedy.

TO BE

WILL GIVE MORE SPACE AND A

BETTER PLACE TO ENJOY THE

REPAST BETWEEN TWENTY

AND THIRTY ENTRIES ARE IN

The big barbecue which will be

held Saturday at noon, during tbo
three days of Fourth of July celebrv

jtton here, will be staged in the court
house park, according to Jv J. Keller,
in charge ot the arrangements. ,

The meat will be prepared across
the street and served under the trees
In the court house yard, which will
make a much better place for the
congregating ot the hundreds that
are expected to attend.

George Watt is making the prelim
inary arrangements for barbecue, and
has secured Joe Howard of Redmond,
famous for bis ability to properly
cook the beeves and mutton to suit
the taste ot the most exquisite meat
fancier, to assist him. He is expect
ed to arrive Thursday night.

The Warm Spring Indians will com
mence to UTrive from now on, and
several parties of them are reported
on the road, headed for this city,
where they will hold a big camp.
They will be located near the city
limits in a suitable camping place.
and are staged to pull several stunts
of tbelr own during the celebration.
A number of the Klamaths are also
beginning to congregate here, and
more are expected to arrive during
the next few days.

Between twenty and thirty entries
in the races and team events have
been entered on the lists at headquar
ters, and more will be within the next
day or two. Keller announces that
beginning Wednesday night his office
will be open day and night, and that
he will be on hand at all times to an
swer any questions In regard to the
program.

Some migbty'sman Straw and Pan
aula Hats at K. K. K. Store. Leading
Hatters.

Look at our Clothes, "anyway," be
fore you bay your Summer Suit.. K.
K. K. Store. 10

OPERA HOUSE

"Lord Chumley,"
A Comedy Drama in Four Acts

"The Hazards of Helen,"

10 and 15c
Matinees Kvery Saturday and Sunday

at 3:80

TEMPLE THEATER
"The Tramp,"

Two Heel Chaplin Comedy

"Unfaithful to His Trust,"
Kalem Two Reel Drama

Admission Always 10c.
MATINEE DAILY AT Si SO
ALL LICENSED PICTURES

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Ore

MOTION' I'ICTUKKH TUKNDAv
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Your is saving money every week by

WEDDING BELLS

RING "LOS"
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BARBECUE

STAGEDIN PARK

Houston's
MetrnpsliUi AnsaMBts

HOUSTON'S

STA1RTHEATER
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FISH READY

FOR STREAMS

PEOPLE WANTING THEM IN PAR

TICL'CAK STREAMS ARE ASKED

TO HELP FRANK ANKENY

APPOINTED DEPUTY WARDEN

"Six hundred thousand fllgcrllng
.rout from Spencer Creek arc to be

distributed throughout tho streams
and lakes in Klamath county Imme-

diately as one ot the direct results ot
the visit of Governor Withycombe and
members of the state fish and game
commission.

The work ot distributing the trout
will be in charge of Deputy Game

Warden Henry Stout, who will be as-

sisted by employes at tho , hatchery
and Frank E. Ankeny, who has been
appointed deputy warden for Klam-

ath county for the season.
At a meeting held before leaving

Klamath Falls the commission de-

cided to close Four Mile Lake to
fishing. This was done at the request
of the Klamath Sportsmen's Associa-

tion. Two years ago a quantity of
young trout were placed In Four Mile
Lake, and more are being planted this
year. The purpose of closing the lake
to fishing at this time Is to protect
the young trout until they reach such
a size as to make good fishing. It Is
the Intention of the commission and
the desire of the local sportsmen to
make this lake one of the greatest
fishing spots in the state, and young
trout are to be planted each year until
the lake Is fully stocked. When these
trout reach sufficient size the lake
will be opened permanently for fish'
Ing.

Plans for the enlargement and Im
provement of tho Spencer Creek
hatchery will be considered at the
next meeting of the commission, to be
held at Salem.

It Is necessary to distribute the
young fish now at the hatchery with
out loss of time, and Commissioner
Stone states that If any of the people
of the county desire trout placed In
any particular stream or lake and are
willing to assist, ho will gladly see
that they are supplied. Tbo fishery
car will be used in delivering trout
to Four Mile, Lake of the Woods and
Diamond Lake.

Herald want ads get results.

Notice Inviting Proposals to Furnish
City Hall Furnbhinga

Notice Is hereby given that propos
als will be received by the Police
Judge of the city of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, up to and including July 12,
19ir, at tho hour of 8 o'clock p. ra
for furnishing and Installing within
the city hall, furnishings for the city
hall and steel furnishings for two
vaults, In accordance with the speci-
fications and schedule on file in the
ofBco of tbo Police Judge, copies of
which said specifications and schedule
will be furnished on application by
the Police Judge,

Bids win bo considered separately
for tho furniture and for the steel
furnishings for the vaults.

Proposals will be opened and con
sidered at the regular meeting of the
council on said date.

The Council reserves the right to
reject any and all proposals.

By order of the Council.
Dated this 29tb day of June, 1915.

A. L. LEAVITT,
Police Judgo ot the City of Klamath

LOCAL RHUBARB

DRAWING CARD

PRODUCTS FROM KliAMATH

COUNTY ATTRACT ATTENTION

AT FAlIt NEWLYWEDS ARE

ON WAY HERE

(Mi-iul- Special Service)
SAN KUANCISCO, Juno 29. Tbo

only addition made to tho Klamath
county displuy In the Oregon building
at thoPanama-Paclfi- c International
exposition since the exhibit wns in-

stalled last winter was the shipment
ot a dozen Immense stalks of splen-

did rhubarb, grown on dry land, near
Dairy, by L. Storzl. a progressive
rancher. This rhubarb, with leaves
on, was spread over a table near tho
Klamath exhibit, and was labelled as
a Klamath product. It attracted at-

tention and elicited much comment.
"I thought they couldn't raise veg-

etables or fruit up there," Is a re-

mark that hundreds make. The rhu-bar- d

convinced them otherwise better
than all tho pictures that could be
taken of garden sass."

Out rhubarb is the only product,
other than grains and grasses and
deer heads, that Klamath has on dis-

play. There Is not a sign of-tb- e fruit
and hardy vegetables that yield' so
heavily and attain such perfection In
Klamath. Thcso would help a great
deal In getting the county before the
pcoplo in proper light.

The rhubarb. In a large glass jar, Is

a permanent part of tho exhibit. The
same method of preservation could bo
used with other fruits and vegetables
when sent down. Persons having
products they think worthy of display
are urged to send them to the Cham
ber ot Commerce nt Klamath Falls
for shipment here.

By the addition of Indian baskets
and mats, tho Klamath booth has
been somewhat Improved this week.
These are the only Indian baskets on
display In tho Oregon building, and It
U needless to say that they excite
comment.

Tho Oregon building Is still tho cen-

ter of much attraction for fair visit-

ers. One great source of Interest Is
tho Oregon flagpole, 25 1 feet In
height, and a single stick, the tallest
in tho world, and welghjs 93,600
pounds. It Ih the gift of the people
of Astoria to the exposition.

Oregon's educational advantages
received quite a boost at the exposi-

tion last week, when the state won
the silver medal on its exhibit in tho
Educational Palace. This Is consid
ered quito an honor, when ono takes
Into mind the fact that Oregon's main
school exhibit is in the Oregon build
ing, and for that reason not entered
In competition.

Klamath Folks let Fair
The' convention of the American

Medical Association ''"Jsst week
brought three Klamath Falls physi
cians and their wives to the exposi
tion. Theso were Dr. and Mrs. F, M.
White, Dr. and Mrs. L. L, Truax and
Dr. and Mrs, Oeorge I. Wright. The
former quartet came down from
Klamath, and Dr. Wright, who was
also accompanied by his mother,
came up from attendance at the San
Diego fair.

Newlywcds at tbe Oregon building
last week wero Mr, and Mrs. Kirk
White, who were married at Los An-

geles recently, and aae on tbelr way
o Klamath alls. Tbe groom's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs,. George. W. White,
attended the Oregon "building Satur
day.

Tbe Misses Emma and Edna Msl

mwW'
MICE BROTHER

neighbor

sM
trading here.

hnse and Will and John Molhnso left
Sunday for Klamath after a week at
I ho fair. They greatly enjoyed the
display, but wero disappointed that
Klamath dairying, farming and other
Industries were not properly repre
sented.

Miss Alice lllacktord. a Klamath
teacher, taking a course at Berkeley,
Is seen on tho fair grounds frequently,

nd Thaddeus G. Mcllattan also "dis-
covered" the exposition Inst week.

Other Klamntli peoplo visiting the
booth last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Will Campbell. Mrs. Delia K. Arnold,
Wilbur A. Arnold. Miss l.ulu Tuttlo,
Mrs. A. It. Murray (now of San Fran-
cisco), Riley Woodson, S. E. Martin
and family. Mrs. Km II Plel, C. W.
Wntson, Mrs. C. C. Hokiio, Mlsun
Fayo and llortonixi llogue, Mr and
Mrs. D. J. Keeler and Mrs. James Ma-lon- p.

Ordinance Passes
to Third Reading

(Continued from Page 1)

bo hero within the next day or so to
take his position, ilo stated that ex-

tras would probably be appointed
during the Fourth ot July ccleliru- -

tion.
Following a report made to tho

council It was decided to reject tho
present fire alarm system, and order
the Installers to removo It. It was
also suggested that the tower be

us several ot tho members
of tho council stated that no bell
could bo heard from tlio tower con
structed as it Is now. Councilman
Sheets to submit a report on tho
cost of a red light signal system for
the city which will consist of placing
of from two to four large red lights
at prominent points along Main strcot
which will be lighted by tbo telepbono
oporutor or tho night man at the city
hall by pressing a button when a call
for the police Is turned In. This Is
tbo samo systom used In a number of
cities, including KiiRcne, Oakland,
Kerkeloy and others. The policeman
seeing tho light, bolng Instructed to
watch for It during tho night, will call
up central or the pollco headquarters
and find out where the pollco Is
wanted.

'resident Mathews stated last night
that tho people of tho city should
back up tho council In their contra-wrtt- y

with the light company over
tho roplaclng and having chargo ot
tho city lights. The council has
turned tho Job over to the company,
and tbo company refuse to tako it
without other changes under tho
present agreement

A motion was passed for the pur
chase of a city horse to replace one
which recently died, and bids are bo
lng advertised for. A bill of $37.50
from John Uerllng for special police
duty was allowed. Tbo cutting of
pavomont for improvements and re.
quJrcmentH for replacing was up for
discussion. Tho burning of brush
within the city limits 'Was also 'dis-
cussed, and referred to tho proper
authorities to enforco tho ordinance
covering this.

The new furniture for tho city hall
was discussed and the list of articles
gone over by the council providing
for desks, chairs, tables and other
necessaries, Including filing cabinets,
nids will be called for these.

President Mathews stated last
night that his regular office hours
wbuld bo from 7 o'clock on, at tbo
mayor's office In tho city halli and
that persons desiring to see blm In
regard to city affairs wl) find blm
there at that time,

WaUt-Ov- er make life1 pathway

Attractive prices are in evidence
in all departments. Why pay
more than you are asked here?
We always give you better goods
for the same money and the,
same goods for less money.

So can you.

PAVIN6 MATTERS

BEFORE COUNCIL

KI.EVE.NTII MTIIKET IMPHOVK

MK.NTS IIUOI'HIIT HKPOIIK

COUNCIL SHARP COIIKN OX;

IIOHSKS PKOTESTED AOAINHT
f

Th iiiest(on of, improving and
paving KlcW'iith street from Muln to
Delta- - wns brought before tho city

lo unci I last night ny K. M. Clillcoto.
.Ilo stated (hat the residents along

this street wero tcuemlly lu favor ot
having the street Improved, and re
quested Ihnt tho bids bo called for by
the council under tho old ordinance
passed for that purpose Inst year.

At that time It wns dropped, owing
In the fnlluro of the reclamation tier
vlro to consent to the construction of
a bridge ovor tbe canal at the Inter
sertlon of the street and the canal,
nccordlng to the member of the
council.

A question of technicality Is being
considered by the city attorney whelh
or or not tho city under the ordinance
pusscd, could bo held to build tho
brldgo In case the reclamation sorvlcv
would not construct It, If tho bids
should bo called for again under tbe
old ordinance.

Chllcoto stated thnt ho believed
the peoplo wero nnxlous to have this
work dano this cummer.

Tho use of long and sharp corks on
tint horses that are doing hauling In
tho city, und as a result are cutting
up tho pavomont, was up for discus-
sion. Tho city has un ordinance pro-
hibiting tho use of such corks during
certain months of tho year, and tbo
proper authorities will be Instructed
to hco that this Is obeyed.

The attention of the council wns
ii I no brought to an alleged cutting up
of tho pavomont on Klghth street duo
to ho tun heavy teams and wagons
which havo boon turning around
tlioro. It wns stated that tho pavo-

mont lind boon cut"up and literally
torn out in chunks by tho cramping
of jho wagon wheels.

Tho condition of Sixth street was
also brought to tho notice of tho
council and tho city engineer won In-

structed to Inspect It, turn In a re-

port ut tho next mooting and an esti-

mated cost of repairing It at this
time to prevent further and more ox
tensive damage.

It was stated that the street is In
bad shape, and that with tho heavy
haulliiK expected this fall during the
harvest season uttentlon must be Klv
en to prevent Its total loss.

rmtar's aewa la The Herald,

Auto Clothing and Gloves. Yoa
'unto" see Hid line at K, K, K. Store.

Hornlil' want nus get result.
T
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CRATER LAKE

TRAVEL HEAVY

iUTON (JO TO WITHIN MILE OF

ItIM VKsTKItDAV WAS I1KJ.

li:.HT DAY HO FAR (Ml PKOPLE

AMI 17 MACHINES IIEGMTKH

Krotn presvut Imllrnllons this yitar
will m-- the heaviest travel to Crater
Uike of iitiy lime slnrv tho Park was
established. Even this rnrly In the
heuioii tho number of visitors Is prsc
tlrnlly double Hint nt this time last
year. ,

Yesterday afternoon automobiles
were run to tho foot of tho last hill,
n nillu from the rim, for the first
time this season. Up to 6 o'clock last
evening 511 visitor had registered
mid ttf. automobiles hnd entered the
pnrk. Yesterday also showed tin
heaviest travel to the lake on any
single dny this year. There were 42
people registered nnd 1? automobiles
kiven permits.

New lot of ladles' "Asvto" Oaks
Ju.t received, l and gl.Sft, at K. K.
K. Store. io

liwMirur llutl m). Nee Chllrote.

Pay lean, tlrea) better. Of that
lloynl Tailored Look K. K. K. Store
for Itoyal Tailored Clothes.

SEEHORN
Stuck Up

Is no namo for Wjmk
the feeling wo
have about our
presont offering
ot high class

HAY AND
WOOD

Proud, as wo
havo been of
provlous offer
ings, this one
caps them all.
For In excellence
of quality .and
moderation la
prices wo have
n o v e r boforo
seen tho like and
hardly expect to
again not for
many years, any
way. Don't fall
to stop In nnd in-

vestigate, Ysiu'll
find what wo say
Is right.

FW72 622 Mail Si.
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BALLOONS FREE
Jlnke your hoys and girls happy this week with one of these,

line balloons.
Iluy i package of Nyals Talcum, Tooth Powder, Tooth Paste,

I'ure Cream, or Face Powder aad get a balloon Free. One with
every llfte package of these goads,

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON wff

Uwjne ICw AND SaTTRDAYS Falls, Oregon,, l-- easy K. K. K. sHotw. J-- -"
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